Distribution of cell types of the islets of Langerhans throughout the pancreas of the Chacma baboon.
Biopsies of the pancreas head, tail, and uncinate regions of four baboons were processed for immunocytochemical (ICC) studies by using avidin-biotin-peroxidase label for light microscopy (LM). Toluidine-blue- or methylene-blue-stained 0.5-micron sections of nonosmicated resin-embedded tissue were viewed to locate areas of suitable islets. For ICC investigations, batches 10 microns apart of ten consecutive 1-micron sections throughout ten islets from each of the three regions were immunolabelled for LM. Four slides in each batch were immunolabelled consecutively for insulin, glucagon, somatostatin, and pancreatic polypeptide, the fifth acting as one of the range of controls in each batch. The number of each of the four cell types was counted in at least ten immunolabelled islets from each of the pancreas heads, uncinate portions, and tails. The uncinate region and not the head, as in most mammals, was found to contain significantly higher numbers of pancreatic polypeptide (PP) cells and lower numbers of A (glucagon) and D (somatostatin) cells (P less than .001). The PP cells occurred in clumps and not as described in other mammals as part of the mantle of A, D, and PP cells. PP and A cell numbers were significantly different for each region (P less than .001), being lowest in the head for PP and in the uncinate process for A cells. D cell distribution was similar to that of the A cells whilst a significantly smaller number of B (insulin) cells was found in the tail compared with other regions (P less than .001).